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WORSHIP SERVICES
#15, January 23, 1978
THE TEN O'CLOCK EVENTS FOR THE WEEK
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
CONVOCATION
Friday
Dr* Henry Mitchell, adjunct professor of Preaching in the Black Studies 
Program. Dr. Mitchell is a distinguished preacher and author. He has 
taught at Colgate-Rochester, Union Theological Seminary and the School of 
Theology at Claremont.
Special service in observance of the Week of Prayer for Christian Unity.
Our speaker will be Brother Peter Ford, formerly a monk in the St. Andrews 
Priory. The theme of the day will be "We Are No Longer Strangers."
Remember that all offices and the Library will be closed so that our entire 
community can be in worship together.
Bishop Charles F. Golden of the Pacific Southwest Conference of the United 
Methodist Church. Bishop Golden is a distinguished minister and educator.
He is on the Board of Trustees at the Gammon Theological Seminary of Atlanta, 
Georgia. It is a great pleasure to welcome this church leader of international 
note to our campus.
Room 301, Payton Hall. Dr. Ernest H. Watson from Australia. Dr. Watson 
has been a most significant leader in evangelism in Australia and the 
surrounding area. He is the Executive Director of the Haggai Institute 
and has been active in radio, television, prison ministry and united 
evangelical crusades.
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS 
Episcopal Fellowship - Child Development Clinic, Group Room 2nd Floor.
United Methodist Students - Building 150, Room 301.
American Baptist Students - Dr. Larson's Office, Slessor Hall, Room 105.
Missions Prayer Group - Payton Hall, Room 302, especially for Theology and CCSP students. 
Charismatic Fellowship - Library, Second Floor, Room 205 
Lutheran Prayer Group - Methodist Church, Elementary VI.
Youth Worker's Fellowship - Presbyterian Church, PC 103
Human Concerns Prayer and Discussion - Student Center, V. Pres. Office, Second Floor 
Presbyterian Fellowship - Room 303, Payton Hall. ‘
Monday Morning Meditations - Congregational Church Chapel, Dolores Easty speaking.
SUPPORT YOUR OPINION -  STATE YOUR OPINION (by Jan. 27) -  READ OPINIONI
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(OMEN - Soroptomist International of Los Angeles is offering a scholarship for $2,500 for 
:he school year 1978-79 to a qualified woman student. Applications must be in by February 3. 
'ou may pick up application blanks from the Dean of Students office or from Libbie Patterson.
Jc ic ★ ★  ★
TILLER BABYSITTING COOP QUARTERLY MEETING - 9:30 to 11:00 a.m., Wednesday, January 25, 1978 
it 300 N. Euclid, Apt. 102. If you have questions call 795-5129.
★  ★  *  ★  ★
rR0M THE AUDIO VISUAL DEPARTMENT: The following chapel tapes from Winter Quarter are now 
tvailable at $1.50 each; the tape of the panel discussion with Dr. Yoder costs $2.50. Order 
rorms are available in the mail room.
780 Dr. David Allan Hubbard "Whatever Happened to Sin?" 1/3/78
781 Dr. Gary Collins, The Finch Symposium "The Approaches" 1/4/78
782 Dr. Gary Collins, The Finch Symposium "The Applications" 1/5/78
783 Dr. Gary Collins, The Finch Symposium "The Advances" 1/6/78
784 Dr. Arthur Rouner "The Parish Ministry" 1/10/78
785 Dr. Arthur Rouner "Jesus: Our Man of Authority" 1/11/78
786 Dr. John Howard Yoder "The Price of Discipleship" 1/i2/78
787 Dr. John Howard Yoder "The God of the Poor" 1/13/78
788 Dr. John Yoder, Panel Discussion "Don't You Know We'll Judge Angels?" 1/12/78
★ * ★ ★ ★
STUDENT CENTER ANNOUNCEMENTS
Friday Night - 8:00 p.m. 1/20/78 - Congregational Church Sanctuary
"A Day at the Races"
Marx Brothers Classic - FREE!
* * * * *
The Catalyst Needs Baked Goods - Earn $3 to $4 per hour working 
your own hours in your own kitchen.
Needed: Rolls, Cakes, Muffins, Cookies, Brownies, Snack items, 
pretzels, etc.
Contact: N. Churchill, Box 918 or call 796-1837 (late evenings)
IQB OPENINGS: Machine Operator for Christian company. Will train. Full or part-time.
)ay, night and graveyard shifts available. Page Digital Electronics, 135 E. Chestnut St. 4A, 
lonrovia, California 91016, phone: 357-5005.
’art-time office help needed - Reasonably flexible schedule 3 hours per week. Contact Ben 
/illiams, Box No. 6.
* * * * *
’LEASE WELCOME___The Doctor of Ministry participants listed on the back of this week's SEMI.
fake time to greet these Christian leaders. These students have come for a seminar, "New 
\pproaches to Pastoral Care and Counseling," led by Dr. Neil Warren and a course, "Clinical 
\ids to Pastoral Counseling" led by Dr. Clinton McLemore. They will be here from January 23- 
-‘ebruary 3. If you want to contact a specific individual, you may do so through the Continuing 
Education Office in the back of Slessor Hall or call Ext. 190.
* * * * *
ETHICS STUDENTS (Fall and Winter): Dr. Smedes' notes on Marriage and Divorce will be available 
in the bookstore on Tuesday, January 24.
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DAY OF PRAYER 
"Praise Under Pressure"
"Prayer opens the doorway to the dynamic that shakes, 
shatters, and does violence to the world of darkness.
Hell's forces hold no respect for our attempts to match 
its wit or its working."
-Jack Hayford in Prayer is 
Invading the Impossible
February 1, 1978, at 10:00 A.M. at Pasadena Presbyterian 
Church will be the Winter Quarter Day of Prayer. Pastor 
Jack Hayford of Church on the Way will be speaking on the 
topic "Pray and Praise Under Pressure." It will be an 
opportunity for the entire Fuller Community to come together 
in worship and prayer.
From Bro. Peter Ford: Over my past three years at Fuller, a number of you have persuaded 
the churches which you attend to extend to me invitations to talk about C.S. Lewis or the 
Roman Catholic Church Today in Sunday school or other adult classes. But because I was still 
a monk, my superiors declined these invitations for me. However, now that I am departing 
monastic life and with my financial picture what it is, I am hoping that I will be reinvited 
to teach. I am prepared to give classes to adults and senior highs on nearly every aspect 
of the life and thought of C.S. Lewis (four nights on The Four Loves, seven evenings in 
Narnia, that sort of thing) as well as on the history and the doctrines of the Roman Church 
(Quiz a Catholic). I'd be free to begin teaching in the Spring Quarter and all through the 
summer. If you have a proposal, please contact me through my box: 833. Thank you.
* * * * *
MARK YOUR CALENDARS!! Dr. Helmut Thielicke is coming to Fuller Seminary.
February 6th, Monday - Dr. Thielicke will be speaking at First Congregational Church
Sanctuary at 4:00 to 5:30 p.m. Title: "Proclamation as a 
Political Factor"
February 7th,Tuesday - Chapel Time 10:00 - 11:00 a.m.
First Presbyterian Church 
Text: Matthew 7:15
Followed by a: Panel on Ethics: With Dr. Thielicke, moderated by Dr. L. Smedes.
11:00 to 12:00 noon.
* * * * *
Thinking about mission internship? Be sure to come into the CCSP office for counseling, and 
to pick up necessary application forms. Our hours are Tuesdays and Wednesdays, 11:30-1:00. 
Preliminary applications must be turned in, and final applications picked up by February 24.
★ ★ ★ * ★
Rev. Morton Kelsey, professor of Theology at Notre Dame, will be speaking in a Lenten series 
at All Saints’ Episcopal Church in Beverly Hills, February 2-4. For information, call Ext. 245
* * * * *
Dr. Arthur Rouner, our pastor-in-residence, is available for appointments by calling the 
Dean of Students office. His office is located in Room 223 (not 221), Payton Hall.
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DUCATION FOR MINISTRY INTERVIEWS: Sign up in the Education for Ministry Office
HIS WEEK: Bruce Morlan from the First Presbyterian Church of Hollister will be here to 
interview students from 10:00-4:00 on January 27th. He will be looking for a 
summer intern to work as a youth director.
0MING UP: A representative will be here from Mt. Hermon on February 16th to talk with
students interested in working with the Conference Center throughout the summer. 
Brochures are available in the Education for Ministry Office.
Wayne Carlson will be here February 10th from 9:30 to 3:00 to interview for the 
Mission Springs Conference Center. Applications are available in the Education 
for Ministry Office.
Noreen Nazarian is coming on March 30th to interview for Calvincrest Conferences 
in Oakhurst, Calif. She will be looking for counselors for 12 weeks of the summer 
to be responsible for about 30 campers. Applications are in the Education for 
Ministry Office and are to be filled out and mailed to her before March 1st.
EN0MINATI0NAL REPRESENTATIVE INTERVIEWS: Sign up in the Placement Office
OMING UP: Dr. Daniel Walker from Methodist Pacific Northwest District will be here on
February 1st to interview with Methodist students who might be interested in coming 
under the care of the Pacific Northwest Conference.
Mr. Barry Rands from the Mennonite Central Committee (Relief and Service Organiza­
tion of Mennonite and Brethren in Christ Churches in North America) will be here 
on February 7th from 9:00 to 4:00 to talk with interested students.
* * * * *
FRICAN ENTERPRISE - is looking for someone who would be interested in accompanying their 
ilm "God's Harambee— pulling together." He/she would do a brief presentation at the 
eginning and give an invitation to come forward at the end. If you are interested please 
ontact Alice Bohler at 796-5830. It would be about 10 hours per week and the salary is nego- 
iable.
* * * * *
0UND: Plastic box containing several tapes of Dr. Jewett's lectures. May be claimed at 
ost and Found —  switchboard desk.
* * * * *
FFICIAL F.T.S. SHIRTS ARE NOW HERE III Bob Diaz and Doug Campbell with the cooperation of 
tudent Council will be glad to help you choose your shirt(s) from a wide selection. We have 
11 sizes from XL to Small in BLUE, GOLD, and WHITE and for only $5.25. And we have one just 
or you. Look for us in the CATALYST this week, but come early, there's a LIMITED SUPPLY, 
f the realized profits 10% will go to help our Student Council. If you have any further 
nquiries please call Bob (Box 834) or Doug (Box 893) at 449-9996.
* * * * * *
0B OPPORTUNITY: Anyone interested in running the Fuller Intermural Sports Program during 
he academic year 1978-79 should contact Dan Venable soon. Call 795-3605, Box 1225.
* * * * * *
ue to our semi-annual inventory the bookstore will be closed all day on Friday, 27 January, 
t will open again on Saturday, the 28th.
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STUDENT COUNCIL UPDATE
This update is an attempt to facilitate communication between Student Council and the Seminary. 
If further clarification is needed, please see Student Council minutes on the Council Board 
or contact Vicki Van Horn, Administrative Assistant, Ext. 191 or Box 38.
FULLER T-SHIRTS - It was decided the T-shirts would be sold, beginning this week, for $5.25 
per shirt. The price increase was due to a raise in the cost of the shirts. The sale is 
being done by a student who will receive the profits except 10% which will go into the 
student Council general fund.
STUDENT CONSTITUTION - A committee was formed to revise the constitution so that all of the 
lew student services (e.g. Catalyst, Health Service, Travel Services) would be included 
jnder the constitution.
fRAVEL SERVICE - The new agent was introduced and reported that he would train students in 
the business of travel so that the service could provide: (1) Future jobs for students 
vho would be salaried by Student Council, (2) the least expensive travel and accomodations 
ivailable for the Fuller community. It was moved and seconded to give the agent approval 
:o set up the Student Travel Office in Room 20 of the Student Center to negotiate with a 
:ravel agency who would in turn share the commission with Fuller at a percentage of 50%.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
ISRAEL, EGYPT, JORDAN, GREECE: Spend three weeks in Jerusalem; stroll along the Sea of 
lalilee; visit the pyramids of Egypt; walk among the ruins of ancient Athens. Don't miss 
:he opportunity of your seminary career while receiving 8 hours of summer school credit. A 
¡-week study program concentrating on "the land of the Bible" (both OT and NT areas) is 
ivailable to you if you act NOW!! Thirty persons are required for this program to become 
lossible. If interested, reply immediately to Wink Thompson, campus P.0. Box #219, or Dr.
:red Bush (give your name and box number). If necessary call: 449-5845. UPDATE: For 
:hose who have answered by sending in your name and box number, we appreciate your coopera- 
:ion. Unfortunately, the number thus far is only half the required total number necessary 
n order for the trip to take place. We have decided to run the advertisement once again to 
cquire more exposure. Please respond if you have not done so. A notice will be placed in 
rour box giving the place, date, and time of the meeting to be held next week.
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
TTENTION UNITED METHODIST STUDENTS:
Rev. Bruce McConnell, a District Superintendent of the Oregon-Idaho Annual Conference 
f the United Methodist Church will be on campus January 24 and 25. He will be hosting a dinner 
n Tuesday night for anyone interested is talking about the Conference. On Wednesday he 
ill be in the conference room in Building 150 between 11 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. for the same 
urpose. If you would like to meet Bruce and find out about the beautiful Pacific Northwest, 
lease fill out the slip below and return it to Box 414
---------------------------------- Tear off and return to Box 414---------
ame _______________________________________________  Fuller Box Number _
hone_______________________________________________  Will Attend Dinner_
(Tuesday, January 24j
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ANNOUNCING....
THE FULLER STUDENT TRAVEL SERVICE (F.S.T.S.)
THE FULLER STUDENT TRAVEL SERVICE, sponsored by Student Council, is a travel service open 
to all members of the Fuller Community— students, faculty, staff, administration, their 
families, and others. F.S.T.S. is a complete travel service, offering the following:
- Ticketing for all airlines (domestic and international)
- Motel and Hotel accomodations
- Information on passports, visas, customs, etc.
r.S.T.S. is committed to providing the Fuller community with travel service at the lowest 
Dossible prices. All profits from F.S.T.S. go directly back to the students, by helping to 
underwrite student activities on campus.
-PCATION: Room 201, 130 N. Oakland Ave. (on second floor of the Student Center Bldg.)
iOURS: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon (Next quarter, the hours will 
be expanded).
r0R YOUR CONVENIENCE, the F.S.T.S. Information Form is provided below. You may fill it out 
ind drop it off at the F.S.T.S. office (in the box at the door), or in the F.S.T.S. mailbox 
(#20). We will respond promptly to your inquiries. Or— you may simply drop by the office 
iuring the designated office hours.
’.S. Within a month, we will have a phone, and you may contact us via Ext. 191
FULLER STUDENT TRAVEL SERVICE INFORMATION FORM
1AME:________________________________________  ADDRESS: _________
SOX NO:______________________________________  PHONE: ________________
[ WOULD LIKE INFORMATION ABOUT THE FOLLOWING:
IF KNOWN, PLEASE LIST THE FOLLOWING:
DESTINATION:_________________________________________ APPROX. LENGTH OF STAY:
’REFERRED DATE AND TIME OF DEPARTURE:_______________________________________
’REFERRED DATE AND TIME OF RETURN DEPARTURE:________________________________
IF ITINERARY INCLUDES OTHER CITIES, OR STOPOVERS, PLEASE LIST:_______ _
’LEASE RETURN THIS FORM TO THE F.S.T.S. OFFICE (130 N. Oakland, Room 201) OR TO F.S.T.S. MAILBOX 
(#20). YOUR INQUIRIES WILL BE HANDLED PROMPTLY.
BOX NO.
(F.S.T.S. USE ONLY)
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FULLER FOLLIES
You can be a star! Get your act together and sign up in the 
mail room on the Follies poster. No experience necessary. 
Sign-up deadline is January 25.
BACKSTAGE: There are a few positions left. Read the yellow 
card for the fun job you want. Each person signing up will 
receive a McDonald's Dinner plus your picture shown during the 
FOLLIES in slide form. Sign-up deadline is January 25.
PRIZE FOR POSTER: Make a publicity poster for the Fuller 
Follies. It can be any size and any style. You may win 
$5.00 for first place, $2.50 for second place. All posters 
will be displayed. Have your name and box # on the front.
Turn them in to the mailroom no later than 4:00 p.m. January 
20. Dave Dunbar, Box 749.
Space is available in this section to anyone having classified items. Rates are available 
from the Dean of Students Office.
OPPORTUNITY FOR THERAPY: An opportunity to participate in group psychotherapy at reduced 
fees is provided for Fuller students, staff members and spouses under the auspices of the 
Foothill Psychological Group. Fees for Fuller associates are reduced 60% and assessed at 
a monthly rate of $44.00. Groups meet weekly in nearby Monrovia for two-hour sessions. A 
choice is available between groups consisting primarily of members associated with Fuller or 
those integrated with members from the secular community. If you are interested in this 
opportunity, or desire more information, please call Ed Nil son at 962-9819.
FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
School o f Theology '78 SPRING SCHEDULE
March 27 - June 9, 1978
RECORD
NUMBER DEPT # COURSE TITLE PROFESSOR DAY § TIME PREREQ
MDIV
CRED FINAL EXAM
547 LG500 Intro Hebrew I Abd-al-Malik TT 3-5pm HEB Tu 2-4pm548 LG502 Elera Hebrew (12 u n its) Bush/staff MWF 8-1pm _ HEB M 8-12n549 LG505 Hebrew (12 u n its) Bush/staff MWF 8-1pm _ HEB M 8-12n550 LG503 Hebrew (8 u n its) Bush/staff MWF 8-1pm _ HEB M 8-12n
551 LG507 Hebrew Reading Gaebelein Th l-3pm LG501/2/3/5 _ Th 11-lpm552 LG510 Intro Greek Rodgers TT 3-5pm _ _ Tu 2-4pm553 LG512 Elem Greek (12 u n its) Bush/staff MWF 8-1pm _ GRK M 8-12n554 LG513 Greek (12 u n its) Bush/staff MWF 8-1pm _ GRK M 8-12n555 LG513 Greek (8 u n its) Bush/staff MWF 8-1pm _ GRK M 8-12n556 LG513 Greek (12 u n its) Bush/staff MWF 8-1pm _ GRK M 8-12n557 LG513 Greek (8 un its) Bush/staff MWF 8-1pm _ GRK M 8-12n
558 LG513 Greek (12 u n its) Bush/staff MWF l-5pm _ GRK M l-5pm
559 LG513 Greek (8 u n its) Bush/staff MWF l-5pm _ GRK M 1-Spm
560 LG517 Greek Reading Bush/staff W l-3pm LG512/3/5 _ W 11-lpm561 LG534 Ugaritic II Bush TT 8-10am LG533 _ Tu 8-10am
562 LG561 Theological French Boeke F l-3pm LGS57 - F 2-4pm
480 0TS01 Pentateuch Bush TT 11-1pm LG501/2/3/5 OTa Th 8-10am481 OT515 Isaiah Watts Th l-3pm LG501/2/3/S OTb Th 11-lpm
482 OT521 Amos Hubbard M 7-9pm _ 0Tb
483 0T539 Man of God Watts MW 7-9pm Note 1 OTc TakeHome
485 OT803 OT Sem: History Bush M l-3pm ThM/PhD _ None
484 OT805 OT Sem: Theology Watts Tu l-3pm ThM/PhD - None
465 NT502 Unity of the Bible Schoonhoven MWF 9-10am NTTb
466 NT512 NT Survey Williams W 7-9pm _ NTa
467 NT512 NT Survey (in  Spanish) Gay Th l-4pm Spanish NTa Th 11-lpm468 NT513 NT Intro I Hagner MW 3-5pm LG512/3/5 NTa W 2-4pm469 NT514 NT Intro II Martin MWF ll-12n Note 1 NTb M 11-lpm470 NT531 NT Theol § Exeg I (seo A) Ladd Tu 11-lpm W l-3pm LG512/3/5 NTTa Th 2-4pm471 NT531 NT Theol § Exeg I (seo B) Ladd Tu 11-lpm Th 11-lpm LG512/3/5 NTTa Th 2-4pm472 NT531 NT Theol § Exeg I (seo C) Ladd Tu 11-lpm Th l-3pm LG512/3/5 NTTa Th 2-4pm473 NT533 NT Theol 6 Exeg II Ladd TT 8-10am NTS 31 NTTb Tu 8-10am474 NT534 Emergence of the Church Barker MWF 8-9am _ NTTb
475 NTS43 Luke Martin TT 11-lpm LGS12/3/5 NTa None476 NT573 Pastoral Letters Hagner TT 8-10am LG512/3/5 NTb Tu 8-10am477 NT581 Demonology in NT Kallas Tu l-5pm _ _ Tu 11-lpm478 NT586 NT Spirituality Meye MWF 9-10am _ _ M 8-10am
479 NT803 NT Grad Seminar Martin M l-3pm ThM/PhD - None
486 HI 500 Church History I Bradley TT 11-lpm CHa Th 8-10am487 HI 502 Theology of the Greek Fathers Morrel WF l-3pm s CHa W 11-lpm
488 HI510 Church History II Bradley TT 8-10am _ CHb Tu 8-lOam
489 HI515 Theology of Wesley Tuttle TT 11-lpm _ None
490 HI520 Church History III Fife W 3-5pm _ CHc W 2-4pm
491 HI525 History of Baptists Riley Tu 3-5pm _ Tu 2-4pm492 HI527 Lutheran Church History Busch Tu 7-9pm - - None
493 TH508 Theology of Personhood Anderson W l-3pm TakeHome
494 TH513 Systematic Theology III Jewett MW 3-5pm _ STc
495 TH513 Systematic Theology III Brown TT 7-9pm _ STc Tu 7-9pm
496 TH531 Kierkegaard Brown Tu 8-10am _ PHIL
497 TH532 Ethics of Sex Smedes Tu 7-9pm _ TakeHome498 TH533 Issues in Social Ethics Smedes W 3-5pm _ ETHICS TakeHome
499 TH534 Reinhold Niebuhr Erisman Tu 3-5pm _
500 TH550 Theology of Politics Lovett W 7-9pm - - TakeHome
510 MN501 Evangelism Munger TT 11-lpm MIN 2 Th 8-10am511 MN505 Renewal/Local Congregation Munger W l-3pm MIN 2 None512 MN519 Evangelistic Preaching Tuttle/Pannell TT l-3pm • MIN 2 None514 MN524 Financial Management/Pastor C Hart Th 3-5pm _ TakeHome515 MN525 Church Management Cole M 3-5pm _ None
517 MN546 Pastoral Theology Schaper MW 3-5pm _ MIN 3 None518 MN559 Presbyterian Programs Peyton Th 8-10am _ None519 MN561 Presbyterian Ethos Hees Tu 11-lpm _ ¡2 None
520 MN562 Methodist Polity Mann Tu 3-5pm - _ Tu 2-4pm513 MN570 Foundations of Lay Ministry Goddard Tu 8-10am _ MIN 2521 MN572 Community Organization Ryland Tu l-3pm _ Tu 11-lpm522 MN583 Contemporary Hispanic Theology Gay Tu l-4pm Spanish - None
REGISTRATION MARCH 6 - MARCH 10
RECORD
NUMBER DEPT * COURSE TITLE PROFESSOR DAY 5 TIME PREREQ
MDIV
CRED FINAL EXAM
SOI SP500 Communication (sec A) Hestenes TT 8-10am _ MIN 1 None
502 SPS00 Communication (sea B) Hestenes Tu 8-10am Th 11-lpm - MIN 1 None
503 SP500 Communication (sec C) Hestenes Tu 8-10am Th l-3pm - MIN 1 None
504 SP500 Communication (sec D) Hestenes Tu 8-10am Th 3-5pm - MIN 1 None
505 SP503 Homiletics Daane/Holland MWF ll-12n _ MIN 1 None
506 SP506 Preaching I Schaper TT l-3pm SP500or03 MIN 1 None
507 SP507 Preaching II Moomaw Tu 11-lpm SP503or06 MIN 1 None
508 SP519 Hispanic Communication/Arts Arreguin M 9-1pm - - M 8-10am
509 SP525 Theological Research 5 Writing Kemaghan/S lade TT 11-lpm None
526 ED501 Jesus Master Teacher C Larson Th 11-lpm MIN 3 TakeHome
527 EDS05 Campus Ministries Bemey Tu 3-5pm - MIN 3 TakeHome
528 ED506 Adult Transform Strategies Hestenes TT 1-3pm - MIN 3 TakeHome
529 ED507 Family § Church J Larson W 3-5pm - MIN 3 None
530 ED512 Practicum C Larson Arranged - - None
531 EDS90 Independent Project C Larson Arranged - - None
(FES00, 01, 02, 03 meet altern ate  weeks. You must p re-rea iste r with Education fo r M inistry o ffic e , ext. 185.)
564 FE500 Pastors' Training Seminar Hees/Demarest M 11-2pm - MIN 4 None
565 FE501 Education for Ministry I
Sec A: Staff Relations Demarest M 3-5pm - MIN 4 None
Sec B: Staff Relations (for women) Hees M 3-5pm - MIN 4 None
Sec C: Hospital Visitation Calhoun/Barber Th l-3pm - MIN 4 None
Sea D: Ministry/Theol 6 Preparation Anderson et al
Lab 1 Marshall W l-3pm - MIN 4 None
Lab 2 Worth Tu 8-10am - MIN 4 None
Lab 3 Hoogerbrugge Tu 3-5pm - MIN 4 None
566 FE502 Education for Ministry II Hees/staff Arranged - MIN 4 None
567 FES03 Education for Ministry III Hees/staff Arranged - MIN 4 None
568 FE506 Faith Renewal Team Hees/Munger Arranged - MIN 4 None
569 FE512 Christian Growth S Nurture Shelton M l-3pra - - None
586 M523 Evangelistic Apologetics Orr M 3-5pm _ MIN 2 None
587 M531 Ethnotheology Kraft MWF 8-9am - - None
589 M541 Intercultural Communication Kraft MWF 9-10am - - None
591 M546A Language 5 Culture Learning I Brewster TT 3-5pm - - None
592 M546B Language 8 Culture Learning II Brewster TT 7-9pm M546A - None
593 M554 History of Awakenings Orr M 7-9pm - - None
595 M562 Strategy/World Evangelization Dayton TT 8-10am - - None
596 M596B Advanced Intercultural Intern Gilliland MW l-3pm M596A - None
614 P505 Philosophical Psych (2 u n its) Finch A pril 10-14 MTWTF 6-llpm Note 2 4MIN 3 None
574 P521 Human Sexuality (2 u n its) Cameron Tu 3-5pm - - None
578 P522 Developmental Psychology Cameron TT l-3pm - - None
583 P568 Relig Resources/Ther (2 u n its) Laughrun F l-3pm - None
532 CN500 Marriage § Family Counseling Bower M l-3pm - i MIN 3 TakeHome
533 CN501 Tests 6 Measures Bower W l-3pm MFC - None
534 CN505 Mar/Fam Practicum C (8 u n its) Bower/CFSC W 8-10am MFC - None
535 CN506 Clinical Pastoral Training Bower Note 3 - MIN 3or4 None
536 CN508 Research in Psych 6 Counseling Bower Note 3 - - None
537 CN514 Mental Health/Emerging Minister A Hart W 7-9pm - MIN 3 None
538 CN517 Group Counseling 6 Therapy Sylling W l-3pm - MIN 3 None
539 CN522 Counseling Skills Sylling Th l-3pm - MIN 3 None
540 CN529 ’ Adult Psych: Marriage Cameron Th 7-9pm - - None
541 CN533 The Christian § Personality E Munger M l-3pm - - TakeHome
542 CN557 Family Interaction CFSC Note 3 MFC - None
543 CN558 Use of Tests § Measures CFSC Note 3 MFC - None
544 CN5S9 Parent-Child Counseling CFSC Note 3 MFC - None
545 CN560 Practicum in MFC Bower/CFSC Tu 8-10am MFC _ None
546 CN702 Supervision/Dissertat (8 u n its) Bower Note 3 DMin/MFC - None
563 CM522 Hymnology Lock Th 7-9pm - - None
TT = Tuesdays and Thursdays MFC = Marriage and Family Counseling program CFSC -  C aliforn ia Family Study 
Center (Burbank.) MDIV CRED column shouts how a oourse meets a core area o f  the Master o f d iv in ity  curriculum. 
See Catalog, p. 29f. Room assignm ents w ill be posted by the f i r s t  day o f c la sse s ,  March 26, 1978. Note 1: 
P rerequ isite fo r  MDTV's, LG502/3/S (or LGS12/3/5 in  the case o f NT co u rses); fo r MA's,  no Greek (or Rebrew) . 
required. Note 2: Counts a s a theology MA e lectiv e  fo r psychology PhD's: psychology courses not so noted may 
not be thus applied . Note 3: Arrange times and days through ext. 240. FINAL EXAM column shows day and time 
o f scheduled fin a l exam in  week o f June 5-9, 1978. Students with three or more exams scheduled on the same day 
may obtain forms from the Admissions O ffice to p e titio n  to have the th ird  (and/or fourth) exam rescheduled. 
Unless otherwise n o tified , a l l  fin a ls  w ill be held in  the same classroom  in  which the c la ss  met during the 
quarter.
t-
D, MIN, CONTINUING EDUCATION PARTICIPANTS 
who will be on campus January 23-February 3, for 
NEW APPROACHES TO PASTORAL CARE AND COUNSELING 
and CLINICAL AIDS TO PASTORAL COUNSELING
Denomination/Semi nary
ALBERTSON, Garrett E. 12106 Frankstown Road, Penn Hills, UPUSA/Eastern Baptist 
PA 15235
Pastor, Mt. Hope Community Church
AUFDERHEIDE, Howard F. 1121 Louis Dr., Apt. 264, San 
Angelo, TX 76903
LUTH/Bethany
BREISCH, Frank 5303 ” 20th Street S.W., Calgary, Alberta, CHREF/Westminster 
CANADA T3E 1P8
Team Pastor, First Christian Reformed Church
BRUGGINK, Roger A. P.0. Box 156, Mescalero, NM 88340 
Pastor, Mescalero Reformed Church
RCA/Western
CONWAY, James F. 806 W. Michigan, Urbana, IL 6l801 
Pastor, Twin City Bible Church
NON/Conservative Baptist
DeROOY, Henry M. 1401 Fisk S.E., Grand Rapids, Ml 49506 
Associate Minister of Evangelism, Christian Reformed 
Board of Home Missions
CHREF/Calvin
DOW, Robert G. 4441 La Crescenta Ave., La Crescenta, CA 
Pastor, First Baptist Church 91214
BGC/Ful1er
DRYER, Daniel A. Gondola Point Road, R.R. #2, Rothesay, 
N.B., CANADA E0G 2W0 
Pastor, Germain St. Baptist Church
CANBAP/Gordon-Conwel1
ERIKSEN, Bent R. 2146 Monte Vista, Pasadena, CA 91107 
Pastor/Editor, Norwegian Lutheran Church
LUTH/Free Faculty of Theology, 
Oslo, Norway
F0EMMEL, Dennis 6201 Winding Way, Carmichael, CA 95608 
Pastor, Winding Way Community Church
RCA/Western
GABLE, Dave 1445 Boonville Ave., Springfield, M0 65802 
College Ministries Representative, General Council of 
the Assemblies of God
AofG/Fai th
GABLER, Russell A. 23018 Catskill Ave., Carson, CA 90745 
Pastor, Harbor Bible Church
IND/Ful1er
GOODMAN, Ronald 1. 710 N. Kentucky, Mason City, IA 50401 
Minister, Church of Christ
HEES, Gloryanna 3400 Hidden Rancho, Glendale, CA 91208 
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Theological Seminary
NON/Berean Christian 
UPUSA/Ful1er
UPUSA/FullerHOOGERBRUGGE, Stephen J. 295 N. Los Robles, #205, 
Pasadena, CA 91101 
Pastor
HUNTER, J. Paul Rt. 7, Box 177"A, Oxford, AL 36201 
Pastor, Meadowbrook Baptist Church
SBAP/South Western
JOHNSON, Paul W. 30112 W. Ledero, Shafter, CA 93263 
Pastor, Seventh Day Adventist Church
SDA/California Graduate School
KALMBACH, Gerhard 76 Rundlefield Close N.E., Calgary, 
Alberta, CANADA T1Y 2W2 
Pastor, Thornhill Baptist Church
NABAP/North American Baptist
KANALEY, Donald E. 9211 Gallatin Road, Downey, CA 90240 
Minister of Membership, First Baptist Church of Downey
ABC/Gordon Conwel1 
Eastern Baptist
KEREKES, Robert S. 822 Bel voir Avenue, Chattanooga, TN 
Pastor, Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 37412
LCMS/Concordia
LINZEY, Stanford E. 1641 Kenora Drive, Escondido, CA 
Evangelist 92027
AofG/American Baptist Seminary 
of the West
MAEDA, Eizoh Sayamadae Danchi, 1-15“104 Sayamadai 1-31, 
Sayama City, Saitama Pref., Japan 350-13 
Pastor, Takadanobaba Church
IND/Kobe Reformed
MEAN0R, Robert E. Rt. 2, Box 60B, Gridley, CA 95948 
Pastor, First Presbyterian Church
PRES/Pi ttsburgh-Xenia
MOORE, B. Mark 423 S. Worchester Way, Aurora, CO 80012 
Associate Pastor, Faith United Presbyterian Church
UPUSA/San Francisco
OLSEN, Arnold H. 3347 Williams Street, Wayne, Ml 48l84 
Pastor
CONG/Faith
RIVERA, Mario E. 1521 Tamesis Street, El Paraiso, 
R.P. Puerto Rico 00926
Senior Pastor, Barbara Ann Roessler Memorial Church
PRES/Columbia
SCHANNEP, Gregory J. 10821 Jack Fleck Drive, El Paso, TX 
Chaplain, U.S. Army 79935
AofG/Fuller
SCHULTZ, Douglas H. 1535 E. Chevy Chase Drive, Glendale, 
CA 91209
Conference Director of Youth Activities
SDA/Andrews
SHIH, Simpson 373 Mission Road, Glendale, CA 91205 
Pastor, Temple Baptist Church
BAP/Bethel
Central Baptist
SMALL, Quentin N. 1427 Southview Dr., Indianapolis, IN 
Associate Pastor, First Presbyterian Church, 46227 
Southport
PCUSA/Gordon
STARBUCK, Harry L. 893 Hamlin Way, Lindsay, CA 93247 UMETH/Garrett_Evangel¡cal 
Pastor, Lindsay United Methodist Church
TOLSON, John F. 3821 University Blvd., Dallas, TX 75205 PCUS/Columbia 
Assistant Pastor, Highland Park Presbyterian Church
VERKAIK, Harris J. 4455 - 36th St., Grandville, Ml 49418 RCA/Western 
Pastor of Preaching and Pastoral Care, Zion Reformed Church
WARNER, Kim E. 1308 Balboa Ave., Burlingame, CA 94010 UPUSA/San Francisco
Associate Pastor, First Presbyterian Church
WOOD, George W. 40 S. Division, Walla Walla, WA 99362 CSMA/Fuller
Missionary, Christian and Missionary Alliance
ZIELKE, Sigurd P.0. Box 1752, Gilbert, AZ 85234 
Training Director, West Main Grace Brethren Church
BAP/Ashland
